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 :combination Car.

Sheriff M. W. Potter of Carbon

county hasinvouted a combination stock

car, according to the Bed Lodge Picket,

which, lilt is a success, will win a for-

tone for.hiruself and bu of benefit to all

*tuck ithippers. His plans have been

seat to the patent office. Bow he 'came

about thinking out the devlea was frstm

observation. While in Billings recently

is noticed that cattlemen %ere Teem-

plaining over the inability of the rail-

road companies to furnish them with the

necessary equipment to ship their cattle.

f.euvIng Billings for'ited Lodge, he ob-

servettat Laurel a large number of sheep eating other yohng men as his
cars standing on the side Racks, and not accoMpliees. Last month an old Russian
In use. "-Here is a funny situation," pawnbroker was murdered In Lewistown
thought Mr. rotter ; •'why can't these IMtectives have,
sheep Care be used to transport cattle'

aud iris shop robbed 
thaCthe deed was

On second thought lie realized that, a PielleYed all along
don by home talent and they will.come

migthi.euear_proeing It. Lewistown is

not the only town In Montana that hasi-

bad_bunch in-it, and it is generally the

Irted bullet' that ages Wrong, some %bite

they get caught. "

benefits to t rail-

that these art can

he shipmeds of sheep

he stock rds, and the,
them lc ellen with
comli back emptyas

wil n a few days cow-

ha combination stock

cid it to General Manager

orthern racitic fur his in.
Talmage, of lied Lodge.

lug merchants, has. be-

hesinatic as the inventor over

schen has *secured a halt in-

terest ht neaution.
• —

It's the Stuff.

grind, but isnt that a cLeeer way to it

aws,1 enough . ; •

-Thee trove ie the Fremont, *el/Trib-

une which also knows how bilitinre heat,

ilWiterotertion picks the pooliets of the

peg. pia to America, where tho are

thriving as no people in all the W"erld

and In all tire records of time ever

thrived, what la it that is picking the

pockets Mille people In free-trade Eng.

land, it ask?.
,'Speaking of therl'army of thWITIITT

roar that thronged about the door of

Prelltier,,Iktifetk" does.anybody recall

the Com turd Kelley aninlis; the peti-

tions In boots, that mareted to Wash-

ington, in the Cie ieland reiguf and.uked

for work and for something more sub-

stantial than soup?

Is it not a most singular coincidence

that when we imitated the British tar,

iff system the-people were impoverished,

l
and it is. not a strange perversity that

when we enacted -another "tobbetr tar-

' itT" law to supplant it the people began

prospering again?"

We don't care how good a democrat it

mart is o'r how good a republicaerfe is

we maintain that there is no necessity

in chewing the rag about what is right

or what is Wrong. Tern to the record.

ear used for shipping sheep cannot be

osesito chip cattle or horses. The sheep

cats hive two Hoorn Which are station-

:my, and cattle could not crawl into them-.

toilets the upper deck was taken out.

Upon arriving home Sheritf l'otter got

Iris pencil and, being a good mechanic

himself, soon devised his invention,- • It

is a simple scheme to make the sheep

cars equally useful for shipping cattle.

sheep or hogs, and at the sainetjme he

cars, instead of being returned rfrorn the

eastern Market empty, can-ro isesl for

shipping.lumbet, or ally a

is not affected by rain or storm

Fie has so constructed the
that the upper deck can be t

Isle that

eep tar
lied' or

lowered by the easy turning of a beveled

• guar crank by hand—on the ottniiiiiieuti

of the catriciVeeu tile brakes and r?n •

piers. 'Mire set of nix, long thread

screws upon Which the upper deck is

raised or Mwereill as desired. The screws

ale to be built lino the side walls of the

ears two at each end corner on opposite

sides, and two on the center sides. They

will be durable enough to hold any de -

sired weight. If the cars are required

for cattle the upper deck is merely low-

ens& to the bottom end the only dif-

ference is that the car then has a deo-

'obi floor.
One of the chits

raw] companies
be reloaded after

are diseaarged at,

company can litit

freight instead

at, present,
Sheriff l'otte

piete epode'
ear and will
llornpf the
spection. W
tme of the

le as e

,"'itailer much of the
tithe' of the' tariff

• wapiti. !deny
tire Dem lastly

- Welt coinTi to
Id wages. 10

• It' tlsaii in
'ethyl*.
moue

Jesir
meet

We hate no thetire to indulge-in pull.

ties its it , is called, but tsciáii,1iaIly

when someone makes a puTuLthat, snit/
us wejliink it-beet to peas it aloug. Thu

-4tiutea, New 'York :hairnet anyrwtturt
emend for a . re-

ii desire for lower
tlge the bellat that

it elreck  may
steadily advancing stales

enters perhaps more strong-
Ittlartorera entertain this con.

Then ttrriff changes conic they

fifeltod to tiro few correctiom
The way er of 'cOuifeise ere

that Marry' concessions must be

gr lied to get one. Ibiring timagltation

ft and adoption of 'arty plan material -

Iirtipping ,protecthiti tariff lineel•-

.14bity must prevail and prosperity hall.
We believe high tariff meal's high

wages Wiraterr'brtirre-riTat ltlglTgvs

.OSSII,gtrod times. Idle greater the

Twine Purchasing power 'tile greater the

- 'prosperity. Cituld the few corrections

cuneetledly needed be made in the ached-
uke and tinkering rap there all tuiglit

be well: but begin and no nein can fore

see the end. Ifecatem of this fear are

corrections never to he made': Nia while
dares sr., as good for everybody as

now."
Of course, this won't ['lesiva the other

ud suffered under free-trade. It isn't a

bit of use -to split hairs about nobody

wanting free-trade etc., the two partieil

are illamettptantaLori. the„lariff

Itepribileans believe in protected in-

dustries, Democrats don't. That is all

there is to it. Wu have" hi/pity/Tor

protection but it is worth eying ,ftie,-

For every dollar weber , orniug u we

have to pay about ten ents. There is

no other country in he world where

you cat) get a doll for ten cents. We

don't care who the dime justao' We

get the dollar.

Lewisto
one you
and in

has a first Class sensation

• man ca•fessieg to murder

The attempt of Senator Cuiberson of

Texas to make it appear that *the

*filen/MO paid to Panaina r. paid to
intriguers end agitators was contemnible

in view of the explanation made hySen

()barrio, formerly minister of war and

marine of the republic of Panama.. /lie

shows that that money. was well invest-

ed and now yeilds a Panama a hand-

rule reyeuue.

Sonte._Butte Irishmen "aro angry

because a burlesque conipauy endeavor-

ed to grossly burlesque the Irishman.

The Butte Irish were foolish to hold an

indignation meeting. There are so many

be:ter ways of expressing opinion..

C. F. Kelly who headed the late rail-

road telegraph operater strike Is said to

have been tucked away in the Washing-

ton penitentiary fur eight years. lilt

"Ole same Kelly lie la to be pith'
. I, for

he la a bigger knaVe than foul.

The Panama -venal will proceed a few

more feet as congress has agpruprated

f11,000,000 to push it lilting. Mine of

this however will he used in paying

bills.

A number of_Chincie are coming- tu

America to study tire country. Before

they left home they were probably ' in-

formed that the Chinese mast go.

• .
When these fool Iltinsimie have their

yokes riveted on them, they will awake

to the fact that they and no inherence to

blame.
•

If the Narth Coast Limited 'she'd up

many morelimee it will be .diflicuir-to

Slid a new place le stop the train.'

The Ledger wiTheeemi and all of its

readers a merry •Unas.

11, Splendid Holiday liditione.,

. •
Sointer Jim  lmiihiany eel

beer: Issued by a ober of the news"-

Lowers of' thin and. adjoining. date

Anemic those received by the Led

anti all of watch are excellent mei

ions are The Gaily' fissoillian

Anaconda titandard,,The Uinta

News, The Fergus Criithty

11o/email C'ourier livPubli
Wallace Idaho Press and The

Northers' Idaho *ewe.

E.

*even y marg." ninee (leo. W. Hoff.

illi wyer\ Wash., "I had a, bitter

tattle, with dirouic stomach and fiver

trouble, hut at hist, I won. Ana cured my

diseasca, by the use of 4:Metric Gitters.

I inilimiltatingly rec*onitnetirt them to

all, and don't intenll it Mt future to he

wittieut them In the house. They ere

tiertpinlY a wonderful medicine, to have

cured such a tad case as mine." Enid,

under gitarauteeire clothe sante 'fur you.

by the' Thoittlittoh Tails drug store at,

eselcey most et whorl; ha - e.trn sit: -to .r.0 .7. a-bottle Ttv them today THOMPSON. MONT.AtIn

•••••......•••••••.-
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Settled Their Trouble,

:

yocalkasswooseisawrowasta,e000,SaltlieWBB*71013061tWila.i.S..WESSIOt.
%3Mitteifffilf.%10MiliffieltICIG

The auseutty woocc
Barnet and W. le•Ifirsau'ish of Plains se

was tratisfae4ortly kale(' PO4 SURtY

out of court. 'Tito/trouble arose over 

sale of it Lealli of horses Ly: LtearnIsli to

Barnett. In the justice court 'at Plains .

Matruh:dr won the nase and Barnes had

made preparations to curry the case to

the 'district court. The Odd 1 Fellow's or

lodges,' of which hoth-are _members, in

eac,h, place appointed. committees mat 4 _
they mot last Sunday ad arranged ,a ';:t •

settlement tit the trouble and restored

the friendship'. The worldliest frout:tbe I

ludgeithif-earne here gn Sup..4-y

with Mr. Bearnish, was composed of the *S.'

following members: O.

lace Bears and itugh Stevens. Mr. II,

Merin, Wm. Luta'', and C. H. Doenges 
makes a splendid holiday presrt

were appoint?if from the local lodge le

meet the gentlemen froua Plaiii4.

, -N. 4r .
...........--,...................—............--

-

the boliday Season is here
And in our big line of General Merchandise you will be ab to pickcs

out many very useful and suitable articles for Holiday pr ts

A Fearful Pate.

It is a fearful fats to have fo endure

the terrible torture o Piles. "I can

truthfully say," lyric Barry Colson, of

Masonville, Ia., " tat for Blind. Bleed-

ing, Itching a sarreling Piles, Buck;

letr's Arnica/ Suite. is the pest cure

Made." idle best for etitit,bliene and

Injuries. 2.-rc at the Thompson rall dreg

Fit Or e - -

1.  For Tbe Christmas Deuce._

Froth all indications the Christmas

dance at C. 11. Ihrenges' ne‘ hatl will be

it grand success. Ilegently Mr. •Doentrell

its finielted.the work on the hall and it

now presents -iisplisuiltd apmstraocc.

Several ugttida parties haveThriguilled

their intealione of being on hand neat

Monday night to enjoy the festivities.

- I Mad Cltase.\- o

Millions rush in'

heath, front one extreme of

another, when, if 1 thPY
good 'food, and keep the'

id with Br. King's-

their' troubles wou

Prompt t cited and
and stemacktro
son Falls dreg

after
diem to

d only eat
bowels regti-
w Life Pills,

all pass away.

nick cure for liver

e..2.5c at the 'rhon4-

orf; guaranteed.

verely Scalded.

obert Holtman, well known here

verely ,Snlakied, last Saturday at

aloe in Spokane—according to, a

r received by Mrs. W. Angst. The

ter stated that elie bad put a smell

aitcontaining some water on the- stozt

and in removing the sir tight lid the

steam scalded her face, seriously affect-

ing her eyes. Her many friends here

will be pained to 'Mare( her misfortune.

I
Torture Of A Preadter.

The story of the turtUte of Hew. 4. D.

Moore, pastor of the Baptist church, of

Harpersville, N. Y., will inter:est yeti.

lie says: "I Suffered agonies, 'mambo of

a persistent-cough, re'sultieg from the

griP.,„I had to sleep setting tip in, be .

I triad many, actine,dins,.without retie

until 1-took Dr. Ning's New DikOv

for Consumption* Coughs and Cold

which 'entirely Mired my cough, ami

saved me from Minsumptiou.1 .0._gra.

curo for disc d conditions of Theze
and pengs ; At the Thompson Failli

drug store, price 50c and $1.00, goitre.

teed. T el bottle freq---- • - - -

1.
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swisswonst‘wmass ,sswoomoc%••••%•-••••%%%vc Xlacs
ocsswocwocsmnsompisseesswoom

In our Clothing line a

: : ii new Suit of Clothes : :

In the Gent's Furnishing line a pair of

Suspenders, a necktie or a ball dozen Collars or Socks
are always acceptable and useful gifts

Then-we-b27-a7large and complets line-of

:-.---,* * Sbois, ilOves, mittens, Eft,
, ._---.4---,---, for all ages and sizes

A complete line of

Smokers' Hrticles, Pocket Knives
__ and the like for your gentlemen friends

• ON Grocery Deparfmeid
Is brim full of' Things to Eat" for- the Christmas

Dinner. e have just received a fresh stock -of .

Extracted honey, 0 home proda“
in pint and quart jars, also fresh

nuts, Oranges, Rpples, Dates, 'figs, aad Dried frith_

Chompson Taus 'Domani& Co.

Say did yot.t know _
Xmas is Coming
And. are you goIngto buy soniething

fur thole who are near and dear

to you? Of course you are.

Then coins It, the

Thompson Falls
Drug Store
and you will find ti;.

choicest assortment of

Fancy Xmas Goods
_

Ever shOwn in tics part of Mout

tont. We are not going to give you
anything but will sell you a present,

tbat will nutkedlw giver's lima glad

autf the receiver 'sic luippi lie will

nev  ,you.

COrrie along and
See for Yourself.

'5

Cr
let-

:The
'
UM. The
, Tire
ud l'oint

E. PRESTON
LIVERY, BOARDING
AND SALE STABLE

it'
MS OF ALL KINDS FURNISHED

Dealer in MAY and GRAIN
AyiNG and FREIGHTING DONE

--Proprietor of the Thompson Ferry ,

A-0 — A: — >00-0-0 00.00.0-0 0-004000-0-0004><>00

the Chompion bole! .11 The
THOMPSON. MONTANA ; [x(hdOe

Son

Renovated and Remodeled Chroughout 

Under New Management

Special' attention given Commercial Men t
N,))

RATES $2.00 PER DAY.

1 dt
°

first Class Bar in Connection c4

JAMES coiyiyERs, PROP.

HENRY SCHWINDT
Carries a complete stock ,,t

Ell
E_RAL ERCHANDISE
, Hardware, Clothing, Boots and Shoes

Hay, Grain and Feed.

Mail orders receive prompt attention. MONTANA de‘,

7
PIONEER MERCH A Nt OF1-1ERON--t

lolsik.•.••••%vs,b,smoc%•%••••voissm.%%••%%wescs*,

5

it it D. V. H E.R T 741: 

This store is •

Santa Claus' tleadquarters—
have. just opened up out 1.1 g, new line or christeras gifts

t'ell runt nen 111,,m •

• 'Toys-for the Children
.ted thir. liee

Useful and Fancy Articles for the Older Folks

N 07'10E— All.partiee who ,are indebt.,1 h. me will Id-nuts.' call and

settle In full beforeJatmary l
et, 111011, /tort %k 111,11 dale goods will be

sold for casitiOnly.-1). V. 
iitatIlloTT.

WormiiissWensmmTh—mitiww-- '

8

0
0
0
0

CARRY A CHOICE LINE OF
0

WINES
AND LIQUORS

FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC

CIGARS -

Fresh Beer Always
o4 on Tap

040.00000,00000 •

J. A. McGowan ..... .Preeldent

A. J. Lancing VIce-President

C. W. Powell'   Cashier

FIRST

NATIONAL

BANK
PLAINS, MONTANA.
Capital Attack  $21,920:00

Snr.plua

a
„. BOARD or ormactoas

J. A. ble(lOWAN C. W. POWIBLI,

LANSINI) ANTON ZEBIsH

C. -U. RITTENOUR

The direeters eat) uffile're of this

bank Mille ;acpuotio upon terms

consisterit with !mildest methods.


